The Surface Cloud Grid VAP produces gridded output for cloud fraction, the ratio of measured over clear-sky SW total (both unshaded pyranometer and sum of direct+diffuse) and direct irradiance, the estimated clear-sky fit total SW irradiance, and the estimated clear-sky fit direct SW irradiance. The ARM SGP extended facilities are not maintained as well as the Central Facility. The clear-sky irradiance accuracy is dependent on the instruments, but does include climatological column water vapor and aerosol effects. In practice, because the direct and diffuse measurements are dependent on a tracking system and two separate instruments, the unshaded pyranometer ratio data is sometimes more consistent. On the other hand, the sum of the direct+diffuse SW is recognized as the more accurate measurement of the two, given good performance of the tracker and the two instruments used for the measurements. The ratio of measured over clear-sky direct SW, in conjunction with the total SW ratio and clear-sky total and direct irradiance, allows for component evaluation of the irradiance and cloud effects. This VAP uses Bozzel Works (BW) library, which standardizes input and output between automated procedures and the netCDF files. It is a standard library used by developers in the ARM Experiment Center and External Data Center.
The desired fields from each input file are listed in the SFCCLDGRID1LONG_retriever.info file described in the next section. All the above files can be ordered online from the ARM Data Archive Center (http://www.archive.arm.gov).
Configuration Files
The following three configuration files for this VAP are used.
• SFCCLDGRID1LONG_main.info
The default is for the file to contain "measurement." This file is hardly edited.
SFCCLDGRID1LONG_retriever.info
This file specifies what input platforms and fields should be retrieved by the VAP. The fields retrieved for all platforms (including historical data) are listed in Table 1 . 
SFCCLDGRID1LONG_maker.info
This file describes the format for the two output files generated by the VAP, including filename, fields, and attributes (global or field). The output platforms created are sgp15swfcldfac1longN1.c1.yyyymmdd.hhmmss.cdf and sgp15swfcldgrid1longN1.c1.yyyymmdd.hhmmss.cdf. (See Section 4 for more details about the contents of these two output files.) Table 2 lists the field names, along with their respective units and descriptions, for sgp15swfcldfac1longN1.c1.yyyymmdd.hhmmss.cdf netCDF files. Table 3 is similar to Table 2 , but for the sgp15swfcldgrid1longN1.c1.yyyymmdd.hhmmss.cdf netCDF files. An additional and optional feature to the sfccldgrid1long VAP is running the program without using the command-line options. This VAP has more command-line options than usual, which allows the user to customize the VAP without having to recompile the source code.
The configuration file should be named sfccldgrid1long.cnf and placed in the directory $VAP_HOME/conf. The format for this file is <key>=value. Lines that begin with '#' are considered to be comment lines and are omitted. You can have as many comments as you would like, before, between, and after valid lines. To use the configuration file, the user should run the VAP without any command-line options (e.g., 'sfccldgrid1long'). If no arguments are specified, the VAP looks in the appropriate directory for a configuration file; if it finds one, it begins to process the file else it aborts the program abnormally without causing any core dumps.
The <key>s should be followed by an '=' with or without any blank spaces followed by the value. <key>s that are not valid will not cause any harm to the program and its values are discarded. Valid keys are listed below with their proper use in the configuration file and corresponding command-line argument.
scale=value
This key corresponds to the scale length in kilometers. Note that not all command-line options have valid keys in the configuration file.
Algorithm
The SFCCLDGRID1LONG VAP uses a 2-pass technique to produce grid data. During the first pass, the VAP retrieves the data from the input platforms and performs the necessary calculations. Then, valid samples containing the minimum number of stations are captured into a netCDF file called sgp15swfcldfac1longN1.c1.yyyymmdd.hhmmss.cdf. The set of data created during this pass is better known as "trim" data. During the second pass, the VAP processes the "trim" data to create "grid" data and captures this output dataset in the netCDF file, sgp15swfcldgrid1longN1.c1.yyyymmdd.hhmmss.cdf. See Section 1 for more information on the logic used to create "grid" data. After the grid data is produced, the VAP uses Interactive Data Language (IDL) to create contour plots for the newly created "grid" data and capture the results as Portable Network Graphics (png). The png images are then used to create Multi-image Network Graphics (mng) animations.
Criteria/Limits

Stations
At least 15 different locations must be present for a successful run of the VAP. Keep in mind that there are three instruments collocated at the Central Facility, but only one value will be used.
Fraction Sky Cover
Values greater than 1.0 or less than 0.0 are treated as missing data.
Ratio of Measure over Clear-Sky Total SW Down
Values that are greater than 25% of the maximum of 1.1 are truncated to the maximum. This allows for slight inaccuracy of the clear-sky fitting, and periods of moderate positive cloud forcing; to be included in the gridded output. Values greater than an additional 25% of the maximum of 1.1 or less than 0.0 are treated as missing data.
Ratio of Measure over Clear-Sky Direct SW Down
Values that are greater than 25% of the maximum of 1.1 are truncated to the maximum. This allows for slight inaccuracy of the clear-sky fitting to be included in the gridded output. Values greater than an additional 25% of the maximum of 1.1 or less than 0.0 are treated as missing data.
Ratio of Measure over Clear-Sky (Direct+Diffuse) SW Down
Values that are greater than 25% of the maximum of 1.1 are truncated to the maximum. This allows for slight inaccuracy of the clear-sky fitting, and periods of moderate positive cloud forcing, to be included in the gridded output. Values greater than an additional 25% of the maximum of 1.1 or less than 0.0 are treated as missing data.
Estimated Clear-Sky Fit Total SW Down
Values that are greater than an additional 25% of the maximum of 1300 are truncated to the maximum. Values greater than that or less than 0.0 are treated as missing data.
Estimated Clear-Sky Fit Direct SW Down
Data QC Tests and QC Flags
The data used in the Surface Cloud Grid VAP underwent various QC assessments in the SW Flux Analysis VAP (see Long 2001; Long and Ackerman 2000; Long et al. 1999) . One example of a QA assessment is a maximum/minimum test. Other examples include sophisticated tests that lend assurance of data quality.
Output Files
The Surface Cloud Grid VAP produces two sets of 15-min. resolution output files. One file, called the sgp15swfcldfac1longN1.c1.yyyymmdd.hhmmss.cdf, contains data with at least the minimum number of stations required to produce the gridded results. The other file called the sgp15swfcldgrid1longN1.c1.yyyymmdd.hhmmss.cdf, contains the aforementioned gridded data over the entire SGP site.
The output files for this VAP have the following format: sgp15swfcldfac1longN1.c1.yyyymmdd.hhmmss.cdf sgp15swfcldgrid1longN1.c1.yyyymmdd.hhmmss.cdf where: yyyymmdd represents the date of the run; yyyy is the 4-digit year, mm and dd are the 2-digit month and day, respectively. hhmmss represents the time of day for the run; hh, mm, ss represent the 2-digit hour, minute, and seconds, respectively.
The output fields, units and descriptions are listed in Section 3.3, "SFCCLDGRID1LONG_maker.info"
Results
The plots below are sample quick-look images for each of the scientific quantities generated during the Surface Cloud Grid VAP for September 19, 2000, at 1500 Universal Time Coordinates (UTC). In the following figures, a "red" filled circle represents the Central Facility. An open "green" circle indicates that the particular facility did not report any data for that particular time sample. A filled "green" circle indicates the facility was present for the time sample and reported data. In Figure 2 , the shaded "cyan" areas represent where the cloud fraction was 0.0, while the shaded "gray" areas represent overcast conditions. In Figures 3, 4 , and 5, the shaded "gray" areas represent areas where the respective ratios were 1.0. The filled "yellow" circles in Figure 6 , indicate the solar azimuth referenced to the Central Facility. Figure 2 shows an image of the fractional sky cover, Figure 3 shows the ratio of measured over clear-sky total SW down, Figure 4 shows the ratio of measured over clear-sky direct SW down, Figure 5 shows the ratio of measured over clear-sky (direct+diffuse) SW down, Figure 6 shows the estimated clear-sky fit total SW down, and Figure 7 shows the estimated clear-sky fit direct SW down. The VAP output values were chosen for maximum information in the most compact form. All clear-sky and all-sky values can be produced by simple mathematical manipulation of the output grids. For example, if the user would like the measured (all-sky) total downwelling SW, simply multiply the ratio of measured over clear-sky total SW (or Sum SW) grid by the estimated total clear-sky irradiance grid. Table 4 lists the value of interest and the corresponding mathematical process to produce all components of the downwelling SW. An analysis was performed on the Surface Cloud Grid VAP to calculate the uncertainty errors across the SGP site due to the interpolation. To calculate the uncertainties, two datasets were used: one from the normal VAP run, and the other for a VAP run with a particular facility omitted. Using the data for 2001, the 15-min. data was used to generate daily, weekly, monthly, and yearly magnitudes for the grid point closest to the omitted facility. To generate daily magnitudes, the average of the nearest grid points for each day of the year was calculated for each VAP run separately. To calculate the daily uncertainty, the difference between the daily magnitudes for both VAP runs was calculated. To generate the average nearest grid point difference, the average of the daily magnitude differences was calculated. This process was repeated for several variables at each of the time scales aforementioned. Tables 5 -9 contain the average aforementioned time scale differences for the nearest grid point to the omitted facility. As can be seen from the tables, as the time increases, the absolute difference between the two datasets decreases. For more information regarding this analysis, see Christy et al. (2002) .
Summary
In conclusion, the Surface Cloud Grid VAP uses as input the 15-min. output netCDF files generated from the SW Flux Analysis VAP (Long 2001; Long and Ackerman 2000; Long et al. 1999 ). The Surface Cloud Grid VAP applies a multi-pass weighted sum analytic approximation technique (Caracena 1987) , which uses Gaussian weighting and an imposed scale length to interpolate the SW Flux Analysis VAP results for the 21 sites in the SGP network to a 0.25° by 0.25° lat/long grid across the SGP domain. Scientific quantities generated by this VAP are gridded output for cloud fraction, the ratio of measured over clear-sky SW total (both unshaded pyranometer and sum of direct+diffuse) irradiance, the ratio of measured over clear-sky SW direct irradiance, the estimated clear-sky fit total SW irradiance, and the estimated clear-sky fit direct SW irradiance.
